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A* Category Journals
Public Administration-Public Policy
Public Administration
Public Administration Review
Sub-total 2
Political Science
American Journal of Political Science
American Political Science Review
British Journal of Political Science
Comparative Politics
European Journal of Political Research
History of Political Thought
Political Analysis
Public Opinion Quarterly
Political Studies 
Political Theory
Sub-total 10
International Relations
China Journal
European Journal of International Relations
International Organization
International Security
Journal of Conflict Resolution
World Politics
Sub-total 6
TOTAL A* 18 4.95%
A Category Journals
Public Administration-Public Policy
Administration and Society
Governance
Journal of European Public Policy
Journal of Public Administration Theory and Research
Journal of European Public Policy
Policy and Politics
Sub-total 6
Political Science
Annals
Annual Review of Political Science
Australian Journal of Political Science*
Comparative Political Studies
Democratization
Electoral Studies
Government and Opposition
Human Rights Quarterly
International Political Science Review
Journal of Political Philosophy
Journal of Politics
Journal of the History of Ideas
Journal of Theoretical Politics
Legislative Studies Quarterly
Journal of Women, Politics and Policy
New Left Review
New Political Economy
Philosophy and Public Affairs
Political Communication
Political Geography
Political Science Quarterly
Politics, Philosophy and Economics 
Presidential Studies Quarterly
Public Choice
Publius - The Journal of Federalism
Review of Politics
Theory and Society
West European Politics
Sub-total 28
International Relations
Asian Survey
Australian Journal of International Affairs  *
China Quarterly
Conflict Management and Peace Research
Conflict Resolution Quarterly
Cooperation and Conflict
Ethics and International Affairs
Ethnicities
Foreign Affairs
International Affairs
International Politics
International Relations of Asia Pacific
International Studies Quarterly
Journal of Common Market Studies
Journal of Contemporary Asia
Journal of Development Studies
Journal of Peace Research
Journal of South Asian Studies
Marine Policy
Millennium
Pacific Affairs
Pacific Review
Review of International Political Economy
Review of International Studies
Studies in Comp Int Development
Survival
Sub-total 26
TOTAL A 60 16.52%
*  top national journal in category 
B Category Journals
Public Administration- Public Policy
American Review of Public Administration 
Australian Journal of Public Administration*
Environment and Planning C
Journal of Policy Analysis and Management
Journal of Public Policy
Policy Sciences
Policy Studies Journal
Revue Francaise d'Administration Publique
Sub-total 8
Political Science
Acta Politica
American Politics Quarterly
Arena Journal
Asian Journal of Political Science
Australian Journal of Politics and History*
British Journal of Politics and International Relations
British Politics 
Business and Politics
Canadian Journal of Political Science
Citizenship Studies
Commonwealth and Comparative Politics
Comparative European Politics
Constitutional Political Economy
Contemporary Political Theory
Contemporary Politics
Contemporary Security Policy
Contemporary South Asia
Environmental Politics
European Union Politics
Gender and Politics
German Politics
Global Environmental Politics
Harvard Int J Press Pol
Human Rights Quarterly
International Feminist Journal of Politics
International Journal of Public Opinion Research
Journal of Australian Studies
Journal of East Asian Affairs
Journal of Political Ideologies
Local Government Studies
New Political Economy
Parliamentary Affairs
Party Politics
Patterns of Prejudice
Perspectives on Politics
Policy and Society
Political Behavior
Political Psychology
Political Quarterly
Political Research Quarterly
Political Science
Politics and Society
Polity
Rationality and Society
Review of Political Economy
Revue Française de Science Politique 
SAIS Review
Scandinavian Political Studies
Scottish Journal of Political Economy
Security Dialogue
Social Alternatives
Social Identities
Telos
Sub-total 53
International Relations
Alternatives
Asian Security
Biosecurity
Biosecurity and Bioterrorism
Cambridge Review of Internat  Affairs
Canadian Journal of Pacific Studies
Communist and Post-Communist Studies
Comparative International Development
Contemporary South East Asia Research
Europe-Asia Studies
Foreign Policy
Global Governance
Global Society
International Interaction
International Relations
International  Journal
Journal of Contemporary China
Journal of Conflict Studies
Journal of Strategic Studies
National Identities
Nationalism & Ethnic Politics
Nations and Nationalism
Post-Soviet Affairs
Problems of Post-Communism
Security Dialogue
Security Studies
Studies in Comparative International Development
Terror Polit Violence
Third World Quarterly
Washington Quarterly
Sub-total 30
TOTAL B 91 25.06%
TOTAL A*+A+B 169 46.55%
C Category Journals
American Asian Review
American Politics Research
American Review of Politics
Analyse and Kritik
Analysis
Anarchist Studies
antiTHESIS
Armed Forces and Society
Asia - Pacific Review
Asia Affairs:  An American Review
Asia Europe Journal
Asia Pacific Journal of Public Admin
Asian Perspective
Asian Profile
Asian Studies Review
Atlantis
Australasian Journal of Enviro Mg'ment
Australasian Journal of Human Security
Australasian Parliamentary Review
Australasian Review of African Studies
Australian Journal of Irish Studies
Australian Journal of Social Issues
Australian Review of Public Affairs
Australian Slavonic & East European Studies
Australian-Canadian Studies
Canadian Foreign Policy
Canadian Journal of Public Administration
Catalyst
Cato Journal:  an interdisciplinary journal of public policy analysis
Central Asian Survey
China Information
China Report:  a journal of East Asian Studies
China Review (HK)
China Studies
Chinese Journal of International Politics
City and Community
Civil Liberty
Civil Wars
Comparative European History
Comparative Strategy
Conflict Management and Peace Science
Conflict Resolution & Negotiation Journal
Congressional Studies Series
Constellation: an international journal of critical and democratic theory
Contractualism and Citizenship
Contributions
Critical Asian Studies
Critical Horizons
Critical Policy Analysis:  theory, methods and practice
Critical Review of International Social and Political Philosophy
Critique:  a journal of socialist theory
Development Bulletin
Dissent
Documentos y Aportes en Admin Pub y Gestion Estatal
Drawing Board:  An Australian Review of Public Affairs
East European Politics and Societies
Ecopolitics: Thought and Action
Ephemera: theory and politics in organization
European Foreign Affairs Review
European Integration
European Journal of Political theory
European Review
European Union Politics
Foreign Policy Analysis
Foreign Policy Bulletin:  the documentary record of US foreign policy
Global Change, Peace and Security
Global Development Studies
Global Environmental Change
Harvard Journal of World Affairs
Historical materialism: Research in Crit Marx Theory
Idealistic Studies
Indian Journal of Political Science
International Insights
International Journal of Political Economy:  a journal of translations
International Journal of Politics, Culture & Society
International Journal of World Peace
International Peacekeeping
International Public Management Journal
International Public Policy Review
International Public Relations Review
International Relations
International Review of Administration Science  
International Studies Perspectives
Internationale Politik
Issues and Studies
Italian Journal of Political Science
Japanese Journal of Political Science
Japanese Studies
Jnl of Communist Studs and Trans Pols
Journal of Australian Political Economy
Journal of Australian Indigenous Issues
Journal of Canadian Studies
Journal of Communist Studies and Transition Politics
Journal of Conflict, Security & Development
Journal of Contemp Issues in Business and Government
Journal of Contemporary Analysis
Journal of Contemporary European Studies
Journal of Contemporary Politics
Journal of Critical Realism
Journal of Defence Studies
Journal of Democracy
Journal of Diplomacy & Foreign Relations
Journal of Elections, Public Opinion and Parties
Journal of European Integration History
Journal of Government and Political Studies
Journal of Interamerican Studies and World Affairs
Journal of International Relations
Journal of Military and Political Sociology
Journal of Military Ethics: Normative aspects of the use
Journal of Modern African Studies
Journal of Policy Modelling
Journal of Political Science
Journal of Social and Political Thought
Korean Journal of Defence Analysis
Latin American Perspectives
Latin American Politics and Society
Legislative Studies
Local Government Studies
Melbourne Journal of Politics 
Middle East Journal
Middle East Policy
Middle Eastern Studies
Modern and Contemporary France
Modern China
Nation
National Political Science Review
Nationalities Papers
New England Journal of Political Science
New Political Science:  a journal of politics & culture
Nonproliferation Review
Northern Review
Oceania
Organization
Organization and Environment
Osteuropa
Pacific Affairs:  an international review of Asia and the Pacific
Pacific and American Studies
Panorama
Peace and Change
Peace and Democracy in South Asia
Peace and Policy
Peacekeeping & International Relations
Pensee
People and Place
Perspectives on European Politics and Society
Perspectives:  the Central European Review of International Affairs
Phillipine Political Science Journal
Policy Forum
Policy Review
Polis
Politica Y Gobierno
Politicka Ekonomie
Politics
Politics & Policy
Politique Etrangere
Politische Vierteljahresschrift
Portugese Studies Review
Public Administration and Development
Public Culture
Public Organization Review: a Global Journal
Public Personnel Management
Public Policy
Public Policy and Administration
Public Money and Management
Public Right to Know
Regulation and Governance
Representation
Review of Policy Research
Revue D' Economie Politique
Round Table
Russian and Euro-Asian Bulletin
Russian Review
Social Justice Research
Societas:  A Journal for Philosophical Study of Public Affairs
South African Journal of International Affairs
South Asia
South East Asia Research
South Pacific Study
Southern Review
State Politics and Policy Quarterly
Stockholm Journal of East Asian Studies
Strategic Studies
Studies in American Political Development
Studies in Conflict and Terrorism
Taiwan Journal of Southeast Asian Studies
Taiwan Journal of Australian Studies
Taiwan Journal of Democracy
Terrorism and Political Violence
Third Sector Review
World Journal of International Relations
World Journal of Peace and Security
World Journal of Political Studies
World Policy Journal
World Today
Sub-Total 194 53.44%
TOTAL A*+A+B+C 363 100.00%
____________________________________________________________________________________________
